Meeting 5
Friday 15th April 2016

Present: Oliver S, Joshua H, Georgina, Jake, Mia, Eben, Raglan, Grace H and
Mrs Puszczynska.

Points from the last meeting:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Easter ‘peg’ hunt was a lot of fun.
Fund raiser for JDRF a huge success and everyone thanked Georgina for
organising it.
Golden Time was to return as part of the updated behaviour policy.
New plates and bowls – Meerkats ‘I love them. I love the colours of the
spots. There are less spillages.’
Healthy food – Meerkats ‘We like the new choice of healthy food.
Vegetarian choice is good.’
Sleepover has been organised with ‘night games’.
Buddies at playtime need to be better organised but with the new
games they will be able to set up activities to lead.

Other suggestions from classes:
 Football: A long discussion was had about football at playtime as space is
limited. Meerkats ‘ Big boys take up too much room, it makes the
playground small.’ They suggested Girls only football and class football
days.
The council reps felt that a rota may make football more acceptable to
the whole school community.
Monday
Meekats football
Tuesday
Tigers/Rhinos football
Wednesday
No football – Multi sports activities
Thursday
Tigers/ Rhinos football
Friday
Girls only football
 It was decided to give this a trial until the next School Council meeting
and then get feedback from the school.

 Bins for the playground were suggested. Mrs P informed everyone that a
new playground bin had been ordered.
 It was suggested that hooks were put up outside so that children could
hang up their coats if they got hot.
 More tools for gardening and clearing have been requested by tigers
class.
 Tigers class suggested new themed class names for September.
 Would a water butt in the playground be useful for meerkats and water
play – NOT for drinking.
 More bird houses and feeders were needed.

The school Council children then went to investigate the school toilets. It was
felt that themed décor and signs would make them nicer to use and children
would look after them better.

To do:






See what school feels about new class names.
Monitor football and buddies.
Get feedback on traffic light system. Is it fair? Is it working?
Suggestions for toilet themes and ‘shopping list’
Questions for governors.

It is hoped that at the next school council meeting we will be joined by some
governors. We will talk about their role in school and also complete our RRSA
application for recognition of commitment.

Next school council meeting: Tuesday 17th May 1.30pm

